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tt or Dick Puckett, one or the other.

It’s Hard and Unfair •

l

When a coach and his entire squad put in a hard week s

work for a scheduled game and then receive a message about

two hours before playing time that their opposition has an-

other game and won’t be able to report, it is both disgusting

and discouraging. Well, that exactly what has happened to
Coach George Wirtz and his Ramblers for the past two weeks-

We can’t understand why a school would allow such a

thing to happen. It not only gives the school a bad name, but

also makes you wonder about certain parts of the state sys-

tem. In our way of thinking, sports are a vital factor in any

school. It not only builds character and strength among the
boys and girls, but puts the school in the mind’s eye of the
public in general, and when a schooi does not live up to that
certain code of sports ethics, patrons and observers cast a
slightly downward look on every department of the institu-
tion. .

It’s a known fact that publicity helps make a person, or|
project, and it’s also known that the Roxboro High School
Ramblers have taken for themselves and the school many
friends this year that they would not have gained if it hadn t

been for that football team.
O-O-O-O-O-O-

Carolina vs. Duke

Many people from this county will be going to Chapel
Hill next Saturday to see Carolina and Duke play football.'
Many others willwant to go, but not being able to get tickets
they will remain at home by their radios. If the stadiums'
at Duke or Carolina could hold the crowd this game would j
possibly draw fifty or sixty thousand fans each year. |

Duke is supposed to win the game next Saturday. On paper
she rates much .stronger than Carolina. Whether she does
win or not remains to be seen. The Carolina boys are not go-
ing to concede anything until the game is over. They are go-;
ing in against all odds and fight ali way- It would be the same
way in the part, of the Dukes if Carolina happened to be |
favored.

After Duke plays Carolina she has one more so called
big game on her schedule. The Devils play Pitt and this game'
was originally scheduled as a big game. During the past two
or three years Pitt has faded from big time football and so
the game can no longer be called a big one.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF
AUTOMOBILE

To satisfy a mechanic’s Lien
in the amount of $29.64 held by

me against Charlie Daves, of Mil-
ton, North Carolina, for labor
upon and parts furnished for one
1930, A model, Ford automobile.
Four Door Sedan Type, motor No.

2594444, owned by the said Char-

lie Daves and now in my posses-
sion, I will, in accord with the
provisions of Section 2435 of the

Consolidated. Statutes of North
Carolina, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at

BUIS JONES
FOR

Public Hauling
O R

Transfer Service

my shop on Court street in Rox-
boro, North Carolina, at 1! o’-
clock A. M., on Saturday, Novem-
ber 16, 1940 the said automobile.

The work upon said automobile
and the parts for the same were
supplied on April 15, 1940.

This October 31, 1940.
E. L. Harris

11-3-2 ts
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Non-Scratch Cat
i

Found For Show

Preston Sturges, the write l- di-
rector of “Christmas In July,”

which opens Monday at the Dol
ly Madison Theatre, co-starnng

Dick Powell and Ellen Drew, had
a difficult problem confront him
in making the picture. He had to
find a trained black cat.

There is a scene in the picture

in which Ellen Drew steps on a

cat’s tail. The cat rares up and
protests to high heaven against

such maltreatment of its poster-

ior appendage, but it does not
scratch the shapely legs of Miss

Drew.
The problem confronting the

!Ramblers Trounce
jSpring Hope 49 -7

. i

!

: whom a game was arranged by

Roxboro Coach George Wirtz af-
ter Ruffin defaulted its scheduled

; game Wednesday, made their

.' points in third quarter on a pass

i frem Lamm to B. Privette. He

also made an extra point. All the

t rest of the game was Roxboro s

First score for the victors came
. in the first quarter from a touch-

down by Day, quarterback, with

extra point by H. Newell, half-

back. Day scored another touch-

down in the second and two

' I points were gained on safety.

In their last game before the

; class B semi-finals encounter in

! Raleigh, Friday, November 15,

! Roxboro high school “Ramblers,

[ Thursday on home ground de- |

| seated the Spring Hope high

> eleven by 49 to 7.

The Spring Hope boys with

property department was: If

someone steps on a cat’s tail, tne

cat is hurt, and instinctively

whirls upon the offender with un-
jsheathed claws. That can’t

Miss Drew’s limbs must not be

decorated in such unseemly fash-

ion.
So, it must be a cat which is

not hurt when someone steps on

its tail, and yet the step on the

tail must be a signal for the cat

to yell, so the cat must be train-

ed. And it must be black.

SPORTS OF THE TIMES
Up ta Sport News Solicited

Good Against N. C. State Yesterday Afiernoan
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Lunsford, fullback made second

touchdown for this quarter and

H. Newell again made extra

point. Final second quarter score |
i was on a pass.

In third quarter Roxboro again

i scored a pass from Day to Hol-
| man, right end. Another pass a-

; gain added points in fourth quar-
! ter, with an extra by H. Newel!. •

1 Final score was a touchdown by

Dixon, Roxboro, followed by H.!
* Newell’s extra.
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Scouts Advance
jTo Second Rank
At Friday Court

! Four Boy Scouts, Monday Whit-
field, George Wade, John Singer-

ton and Rueben Warren, receiv-

ed advancement as second class

Scouts at a monthly court of hon- (
or session held here last night

by the Person council. Merit I
|

badges were also awarded to

three boys, Toufiek Ameen, for
athletics, Eugene Taylor for hand-
icraft and Reginald Jones for
handicrafts, farm layout and
building arrangements. i

Two boys, J. T. Saunders andi
i

W. B. Humphries, were granted

rank as tenderfeet. Councilmeri 1
present were Henry E. O’Briant, I
Gus Deering and A. P. Patterson, *
the last named being Cherokee'
Council executive, who lives at

Reidsville. i
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Guest of Mrs. H. B. Brady, of
Chub Lake street, is Mrs. G. A.
Applin, of Springfield, New Jer-
sey, who arrived yesterday and
will be with Mrs. Brady about a

week before going on to Florida
for the season.

DAWES SPEAKS AT
COUNCILJWNNER

Longhurst Council of Jun-

ior Order Has Banquet

Friday.

Speakers at a well pttended
banquet given Friday night by
Longhurst Council of the Junior
Order at Hotel Roxboro, included,
among others, R. B. Dawes, Rox-
boro attorney and judge of the
county court, and D. S. Brooxs.
of Brooksdale, bank official. Mr.
Dawes’ remarkes were addressed
particularly to new members
present.

Also on the informal program
were Maurice Allen, membership
campaign leader for the “Reds',
one of two divisions working to
secure members, and Everett
Sloan and R. A. Bullock. Presid-
ing officer was Jasper Whitfield,
councillor, who subsequently in-
troduced as toastmaster, B. B.
Knight vice councillor.

Ariangements for the banquet

were in charge of “Tip’’ Slaugh-
ter, and among special guesis was
F. O. Carver, Jr. The dinner was
served at 7 o'clock in the hotel
dining room.
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Baptist Women
Meet At Semora
On Tuesday

s'

"
“*

Having as their text-book, the
Baptist Mission study volume,

| “Publishing Glad Tidings”, by a

I returned missionary, Mrs. K. S.

¦Farmer, of Raleigh, women of the

i twenty-five mission study classes

i of the Beulah Baptist association
I met at Semora Baptist church on

¦ Thursday for an all day program

I and a luncheon.
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SPECIAL SERMON
I
| A special Armistice Day ser-
-1 mon will be delivered this morn-

! ing at Roxboro Presbyterian
! church, by the pastor, Rev. J. M.
Walker. The service will begin

at 11 o’clock and all residents of
the city and county are cordially

invited to attend.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
ROXBORO.

10,006 Miles Off 1 Year
Guarantee of Piston flings and

Labor against Oil Consumption
We willoverhaul your motor, installing RAMCO 1,0-UP 10,000 Miles or one

year guarantee piston rings and labor, against the consumption of oil.

This warranty provides a full set of RAMCO 10-UP Piston rings have been

installed and piston resized in accordance with our requirements.

We will give you a written Warranty certificate with your completed job

absolutely guaranting the rings and labor. Allwe ask is give us a trial—you

are protected against defective parts and labor all in writing.

Come in and let us explain in detail our proposition.

FOUR EXPERT MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU. BRING YOUR MOTOR

TROUBLES TO US-

HARRIS GARAGE
Court Street E- L- Harris ’ Pr °P-

ki Your Label
Hs Time To
RENEW


